SPRING REGISTRATION

Please follow the steps below to make your spring registration as stress-free as possible!

CLEAR ANY HOLDS
Please address any holds that are not from CNAS (health center, covid, financial, etc.) by going to the Hold section of Rweb.ucr.edu (sometimes you need to check off a box here)

CHECK YOUR REG DATE/TIME
You can view your time ticket on the top-right of your Student Profile in Rweb.ucr.edu starting Feb. 2. Registration will run from Feb. 8 - Mar. 2. Makeup enrollment starts Mar. 3 (repeats allowed and reserved courses open up). Unit max will be lifted to 20 units starting Mar. 4.

FIND THE COURSES YOU NEED
Your Degree Audit shows you what you still need to take (Rweb.ucr.edu)

Also check out our registration page for course planning resources for your major (breadth offerings, sample 4-year plans, life science core schedule, upper-division course schedules)

SUBMIT YOUR TERM PLAN
How to Submit a Term Plan Video
Include all classes you plan to take 3-5 days before your register. No need to email your advisor; they clear term plan holds by reg date order.

Undeclared students: name your term plan as the major you're working toward.

REGISTER!
Check out this video on how to search, add, or waitlist for a class.

LC Students: How to Accept Your Block Video

Check out our registration page with links to enrollment error forms and additional videos and information.

YOU CAN DO IT!
cnasstudent.ucr.edu